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ABSTRACT
Aqueous thixotropic foam-producing chemical compositions are presented which are comprised of an anionic
sulfonate or sulfate surfactant, a fatty acid having 10-30
carbon atoms, an acrylic-based thixotropic thickener, an
acrylic acid polymer processing aide and a base present
in a concentration sufficiently high to neutralize all of
the acid components of the mixture and adjust the pH to
above 7.5. The thixotropic foam-producing compositions are useful for producing thixotropic foams which
have the ability to resist slumping on sloped surfaces.
Also disclosed is a process for mixing highly viscous,
low density chemical foaming compositions with water
without causing foaming of the resulting mixture.

26 Claims, 1 Drawing Sheet
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centrates which can be easily pumped. It is another
METHOD OF PROVIDING A FOAM BARRIER
object of the invention to present improved aqueous
BETWEEN A SUBSTRATE AND THE
foam producing compositions. It is another object of the
ATMOSPHERE AND COMPOSITIONS
invention to present aqueous foams having improved
THEREFOR
stability on slopes. It is another object of the invention
to present improved aqueous foams which have high
FIELD O F THE INVENTION
profile stability. It is another object of the invention to
The present invention relates to aqueous foamable
present thixotropic foams which can be easily pumped
compositions and more particularly to aqueous compoand which develop a firm structure upon standing. It is
sitions from which can be prepared long lasting foams.
another object of the invention to present a method of
The invention also relates to a method of insulating a
covering steeply inclined substrates with foam. It is
substrate from the atmosphere by applying a coating of
another
object of the invention to present a method of
foam to the substrate.
covering a substrate with an exceptionally thick layer of
BACKGROUND
15 foam. It is another object of the invention to present
apparatus for mixing a thixotropic foam composition
his invention has application in several fields, as
with water. It is another object of the invention to pressuitdiscussed below. However, since it is
ent a method of mixing a highly viscous thixotropic
able for waste disposal and hazardous waste landfill it
foam composition with water. These and other objects
will be described in detail with particular reference to
landfill applications.
20 of the invention will become obvious from the followAll states require a daily cover over trash being
ing description and examples.
placed in a sanitary landfill. This is accomplished by the
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION
application of cover material, usually soil, at the end of
eich day. The general requirement for this daily cover
~h~ above
are attained by the unique
is six inches of soil, although thinner sections of alter- 25 tropic composition of the invention, by the disclosed
nate covers can be used. In some states the regulations
method of mixing a thixotropic composition with water
even require alternate covers to be six inches thick.
and by the described method of providing an odor and
the past, soil has been used in most instances as a
sight barrier between a substrate and the
cover material. It can readily be appreciated that certain
disadvantages attend the use of soil as a daily waste 30 surrounding it.
According to one aspect of the invention, novel
cover. In the first place, when soil is used, there is a
thixotropic water-based foam-producing chemical comcontinuing need to have sufficient soil available to meet
positions, which are very thick when left undisturbed
the requirements of daily cover. Secondly, and more
importantly, the use of soil layers at the above-noted
but which can be pumped with relative ease, have been
thicknesses results in the rapid depletion of disposal 35 discovered. The novel aqueous thixotropic composispace in the landfill. Most states permit the use of a foam
tions of the invention are comprised of an anionic sulmaterial for a daily cover in landfill operations in place
fonate- or su]fate-based surfactant, a fatty acid, a t h o of soil, provided that the foam material meets certain
tropic thickener, an acrylic acid polymer and a base.
requirements, e.g., it must be effective to seal off odors
The composition optionally contains a water softening
from, and prevent insects from gaining access to, the 40 agent.
waste. Furthermore, it must be inoccuous to the enviPreferred anionic surfactants are the alkyl, alkylene,
ronment.
alkaryl and a l k ~ l ~ o l ~ e t sulfonates
her
and
the
Recently, surfactant-based foams have been devell8
carbon
preferred
fatty
acids
are
those
having
l4
oped for daily cover of waste and landfill operations.
These foams have the advantage over soil cover that 45 atoms; the preferred thixotropic thickeners are those
they will collapse when additional waste is deposited on
comprised of acrylic acid-alkox~lated methacr~licestop of the foam, therefore they do not consume valuable
ters; and the preferred bases are the alkanolamines.
The foam-producing compositions of the invention
landfill volume. Currently available foams, however,
are preferably prepared as concentrates and mixed with
are not suitable for use as landfill cover when the slope
of the landfill surface is greater than about 30 degrees 50 water for use in foaming operations. The mixing is acand the section thickness is greater than 3 to 4 inches.
complished by combining the concentrate and water in
These foams tend to ''cold flow" down the slope at
a circulating system and forcing the mixture through a
these conditions.
conduit having a small cross-sectional area at a relaThe two-part hardening foams described in U.S. Pat.
tively high linear velocity. To avoid premature foamNos. 2,945,322 and 4,519,338 do not satisfy the above 55 ing, the mixture is discharged from the small cross-secconditions since
can
be
at the retiona] area conduit into one having a larger cross-secquired six inch thickness.
tional area, thereby reducing its velocity prior to its
The increasingly stringent requirements of state and
reintroduction
into the main body of water contained in
Federal environmental agencies and the growing shortage of useable waste disposal landfill volume, have 60 the mixing
given impetus to a continuing search for materials that
DESCRIPTION O F THE DRAWINGS
meet the above criteria for suitable daily waste landfill
FIG. 1 is a schematic view of a system for mixing
cover without having the above-noted disadvantages
high viscosity chemical foaming agent with water.
OBJECTS O F T H E INVENTION
FIG. 2 is a sectional side elevation of a portion of the
65
system taken along the line 2-2 of FIG. 1.
It is an object of the invention to present novel foam
FIG. 3 is a sectional view of the discharge conduit
producing compositions. It is another object of the
contained in the vessel shown in FIG. 1.
invention to present foam producing liquids and con-

DETAILED DESCRIPTION O F THE
INVENTION

. where M is as defined above and R' is an alkyl, alkenyl,
alkaryl or an alkylpolyether radical. Where R' is an
alkylpolyether group it has the structure:

In the following description the concentration of
each of the components other than water is expressed 5
on a dry weight basis, i.e. the weight percentage of each
of these comDonents in the formulation is based on the
total dry weight of all of the components in the compoand
wherein R" is an
group containing
sition except free water. Free water, for purposes of this
or an
preferably 12-16 carbon atoms, R,,, is
description, is defined as water which is solvent.
group containing up to 3 carbon atoms and n is an
The anionic surfactant used in the composition of the
integer of
Rc,tis preferably
or the
radiinvention may be any water-soluble anionic sulfonate or
cal and is preferably 3-6,
sulfate surfactant which when mixed with water can be
Typical RIconstituents include alkyls, such as decy],
jnto foam. Sulfonates and
are
15 dodecyl, tetradecyl, hexadecyl, octadecyl, etc.; alkenyl
fied because of their excellent foam producing qualities,
groups, such as 1-ddecenyl, l-tetradecenyl, &hexlow cost and ready availability.
adecenyl, etc.; and alkaryl groups such as dodecylbenSulfonates preferred for use in the invention are those
zene, isopropylnaphthalene, hexadecyltetraethoxy, etc.
having the structural formula:
Sulfate surfactants which are desirable for use in the
20 invention include alkyl sulfates, such as sodium lauryl
sulfate; alkenyl sulfates, such as potassium ldodecenyl
o
I1
sulfate: alkaryl sulfates, such as ammonium dodecylbenM-0-S-R
zene sulfate; and alkylpolyether sulfates, such as sodium
II
o
octodecyltetraethoxy sulfate. The preferred sulfates are
25 the alkylpolyether sulfates
where M is a monovalent cation and R is a hydrocarbon
Mixed sulfonates and/or sulfates, i.e. mixtures of
radical selected from alkyl, alkenyl and alkaryl radicals.
sulfonates or mixtures of sulfates or mixtures of sulfoM may be an alkali metal ion, the ammonium ion or
nates and sulfates having different substituents may also
alkyl-substituted or hydroxyalkyl-substituted ammobe used in the invention.
nium. When M is an alkali metal it is preferably sodium, 30 For some applications, it may be desired to use sulfopotassium or lithium. When M is an alkyl or hydroxyalnates and/or sulfates having, as the R or R' substituent,
a heteroatom-containing radical. In addition to carbon
kyl group-substituted ammonium, it generally has up to
and hydrogen atoms, oxygen may be present in the form
six, and preferably up to 3 carbon atoms. Preferred alkyl
of carboxyl, ester or ether groups.
groups include methyl, ethyl, isopropyl, etc. radicals.
Preferred hydroxyalkyl groups include hydroxyethyl, 35 The anionic surfactant may be present in the compositions of the invention at concentrations in the range of
hydroxypropyl, etc. radicals. Examples of preferred
about 10-30 percent, and preferably about 15-25 persubstituted ammonium radicals are mono-, di- and tricent, based on the total dry weight of the composition.
alkyl ammonium radicals containing 1-3 carbon atoms
The fatty acid component functions in combination
in each substituent group, and mono-,di- and trialkanolammonium groups having 2-3 carbon atoms in each 40 with the surfactant to provide the foaming activity of
substituent. particularly preferred substituted ammothe compositions of the invention. Fatty acids useable in
the invention may be any of those having about 8 to
nium groups are mono-, di- and triethanolammonium
about 30 carbon atoms. However, the fatty acids generradicals.
ally
chosen for use in the invention have 10-20 carbon
is generally an alkyl, alkenyl or alkaryl radical
having 10-20 carbon atoms. Typical R substituents 45 atoms and preferably 14-18 carbon atoms. Typical fatty
acids desirably used in the invention include decanoic
include alkyls, such as decyl, dodecyl, tetradecyl, hexaacid, lauric acid, myristic acid, palmitic acid, stearic
decyl, octadecyl, etc.; alkenyl groups, such as l-dodeceacid, etc. The preferred fatty acids are myristic acid,
nyl, 1-tetradecenyl, 2-hexadecenyl, etc.; and alkaryl
palmitic acid and stearic acid. Combinations of fatty
groups such as dodec~lbenzenene,i s O ~ r o ~ ~ l n a ~ h50
thahaving carbon contents within the above
lene, etc.
may also be used in the invention. A particularly preSulfonate surfactants which are desirable for use in
ferred fatty acid is commercialgrade
acid which
the invention include potassium dodecyl sulfonate, somixtureof fatty acids, and predominantly a mixture
dium 1-dodecenyl sulfonate, sodium dodecylbenzenene
of palmitic acid and
acid. An example of a suitsulfonate, ammonium isopropylnapthalene sulfonate 55 able commercial grade stearic acid is triple
etc. The preferred sulfonate for use in the invention is
acid sold by unioncamp
firnpany
under the
sodium alpha-olefin sulfonate, a mixture comprised
designation century
1240.
substantially of C12 and C14 alpha-olefin radicals. This
The fatty acid is generally present in the composicompound has been found to produce stiff and slowtions of the invention at concentrations of at least 5%
draining foams.
60 and may be present in amounts as high as 30%, based on
Sulfates suitable for use in the invention are those
the total dry weight of the composition. The fatty acid
having the structural formula:
concentration is preferably in the range of about 5 to
about 25 weight percent and most preferably in the
range of about 10-20 weight percent based on the total
o
II
65 dry weight of the composition.
M-0-S-OR'
The thixotropic thickening agent is present to impart
II
o
to the composition the ability to produce a thixotropic
foam, i.e. one which can be easily pumped but which
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include diethanolamine, triethanolamine, monoisoprowill not flow or sag significantly upon standing. In
panolamine, etc. Mixtures of these compounds may also
general, any of the thixotropic polymer thickeners
be used in the invention. The preferred bases for use in
available on the market can be used in the invention.
the invention are ammonium and the lower alkanolaHowever, the preferred thixotropic agents are those
which contain a significant amount of acrylic structure 5 mines such as mono-, di-, and triethanolamines. These
are preferred because of their low cost and wide range
and which are soluble in aqueous alkaline solutions.
of solubilities in aqueous systems. Particularly preferred
Thixotropic thickeners which have been found particubases include triethanolamine and a mixture containing
larly suitable for use in the invention are the copolymers
75-95 weight percent of triethanolamine and 5-25
of acrylic acid and acrylic esters. A preferred acrylic
polymer thickening agent is a copolymer of acrylic acid 10 weight percent of diethanolamine.
The base is generally present in a amount sufficient to
and methacrylic ester, such as alkoxolated methacrylic
neutralize all of the acid components in the formulation
ester. The most preferred thixotropic thickeners are
and raise the pH of the composition to a value of at least
those comprised of acrylic acid and ethoxylated methabout 7.5 and preferably to a value of about 8-10.
acrylic ester in which the ester moiety has about 12-20
ethoxy groups and the ethoxy linkage is terminated by 15 The water available for dilution of the foam producing concentrates is often hard due to the presence of
an alkyl group having 12-20 carbon atoms. The molar
calcium and magnesium salts. In such cases it is desirratio of acrylic acid units to ethoxylated methacrylic
able to include a water softening agent in the composiester units in these compositions is desirably in the range
tion to control hardness. Although any of the common
of 6-10:l. A commercially available thixotropic thickener having the above description is Acrysol TM ICS-1. 20 water softening agents may be used it has been found
that polyphosphates salts are highly suitable for use in
The thixotropic thickener is present in the composithe compositions of the invention. Preferred polyphostions of the invention at a relatively high concentration.
phate salts are the alkali and ammonium polyphosphate
It generally comprises at least 5, and can comprise as
salts. A particularly preferred softening agent is potasmuch as 25 weight percent, based on the total dry
weight of the composition. In preferred embodiments of 25 sium tri-polyphosphate, because of its ability to function
the invention the thixotropic thickener is present at a
at low temperatures, such as those encountered in winconcentration in the range of about 10-20 weight perter operations using cold water. The amount of water
cent, based on the total dry weight of the composition.
softening agent will depend upon the hardness of the
An important component of the compositions of the
water being used to produce the foam. The softening
invention is the acrylic acid polymer. Although the 30 agent is generally present in an amount sufficient to
function and manner of operation of this component are
substantially eliminate the hardness of the water.
not completely understood, it appears that the acrylic
It is often desirable that the foam layer visually blend
acid polymer serves as a processing aid and makes it
in with the environment in which it is applied. In such
possible to incorporate very high concentrations of the
situations it may be desirable to incorporate small
thixotropic thickener into the formulation without 35 amounts of carbon black into the composition. This will
forming a gel. Preferred acrylic acid polymers include
result in the formation of a foam which will vary in
polyacrylic acid homopolymer and acrylic acid copolycolor from off white to dark gray, depending on the
amount of carbon black employed. Amounts of carbon
mers in which acrylic acid is present as the major constituent. Polyacrylic acids found suitable for use in the
black in the range of about 0.01 to about 2% based on
invention are those having moderate molecular 40 the total weight of the composition have been found
generally suitable.
weights, i.e. those in the range of about 30,000-100,000
as determined by weight average techniques, and prefWater is used as the solvent for all of the components
erably in the range of about 40,000-70,000. The most
of the invention. In producing the concentrate it is usupreferred polyacrylic acids have weight average molecally preferable to avoid incorporating unnecessarily
ular weights in the range of about 50,000-60,000.
45 large amounts of water into the formulation as this
The acrylic acid polymer is generally present at a
increases the storage and transportation costs. In the
concentration of about 5-20 and preferably about 5-15
concentrated formulations, water is generally present in
amounts of about 40-90 percent based on the total
weight percent, based on the total dry weight of the
weight of the concentrate. In diluting the concentrate
composition.
The base present in the composition also plays a very 50 for use in foam generating applications, sufficient water
important role. Since the components of the invention
is added to the concentrate to produce a composition
desirably containing about 95 to about 99 weight perperform in the alkaline pH range, it is necessary to add
sufficient base to neutralize the acidic components, i.e.
cent water and about 1 to about 5 weight percent nonwater components.
the acid function of the fatty acid, the thixotropic thick55
The compositions of the invention can be foamed to a
ener and the acrylic acid polymer.
stiff foam having a slow drainage rate. The foams are
The base may be any water soluble base which will
particularly suitable for use on slopes because they resist
not adversely effect the performance of the composition. Suitable bases are the water-soluble monovalent
slumping after they are deposited on the surface of the
slope. The superior properties of the compositions of
bases, including alkali metal hydroxides, ammonium
hydroxide, amines and alkanolamines. Useable bases 60 the invention are due to the unique combination of
include sodium hydroxide, potassium hydroxide, lithcomponents in the composition and their relatively high
ium hydroxide, ammonium hydroxide, primary, secondconcentration.
ary, and tertiary amines in which the alkyl groups have
It can be appreciated that it may be very difficult to
mix the foam concentrate of the invention with water
1-3 carbon atoms, and mono- di-, and trialkanol amines
having 2-3 carbon atoms in each alkanol group. Exam- 65 since the concentrate is very viscous and somewhat
lower in density than water. Because of its low density
ples of suitable amines include methyl amine, diethylamine, triethylamine, isopropylamine, butylamine, etc.
it will float on water and therefore presents the problem
Examples of alkanol mines useable in the invention
that it cannot be easily mixed with conventional agita-
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cations such as the provision of protective layer of foam
tion without causing foaming of the mixture. The mixing system illustrated in the drawings which represents
over a dangerous liquid spill.
another embodiment of the invention, shows a preThe following example illustrates a specific embodiferred procedure for mixing the foam concentrate and
ment of the invention. Unless otherwise indicated, parts
water without causing excessive foaming of the mix- 5 and percentages are on a weight basis.
ture.
EXAMPLE
The drawings illustrate equipment and a system for
mixing the chemical foaming agent of the invention
TO 9000 grams of water which was heated to 65"
with water and for discharging the foamable mixture to
centigrade was added 280 grams of potassium tripolyfoaming equipment. In the drawings, vessel 2 is a mixing 10 phosphate. Gentle stirring was initiated and 1428 grams
tank equipped with an inlet for introducing water into
of stearic acid (sold by Union Camp a m p a n y under
vessel 2 via line 6,a recirculating liquid inlet 8 for introthe designation Century 1240) was introduced to the
ducing mixed water and foam-producing com~osition mixing vessel. The stearic acid readily melted in the hot
to vessel 2,and an outlet 10 for discharging the contents
water. ~
~3020~gramst of triethmo]amine
,
was added
of vessel 2 into line 12. Line 12 is in turn connected to 15 to the mixture. hi^ amount was suficient to neutralize
the suction end 14 of high Pressure Pump 16. High
the stearic acid and the other acidic components of the
pressure pump 16 discharges fluid into line 18 through
mixture. Next, 300 grams of alpha-olefin sulfonate (sold
pump discharge 20.Line 18 communicates with line 22
by witco Chemical ampany
under the designation
through valve 24.Line 22 in turn is connected to recirwitconate A ~ and~ 3176
) grams of plyacrylic acid
culating liquid inlet 8 of vessel 2.Inside of vessel 2,line 20
by Rohm and Haas hmpany
under the designs22 communicates with larger conduit 26 through opention Acrysol A-l) were added to the mixture. sepaing 28 at the
end of line 22. Conduit 26 has an
rately, 3640 grams of Acrysol ICS-l was added to 3491
opening
for
the
mixed
grams of water and the
mixture was
water-foaming agent mixture into vessel 2. Line 12 is
added to the primary mixture with continued agitation.
also provided with a chemical foaming agent inlet line 25 The mixture immediately began to thicken and the vis32 which is fitted with a valve 34. Downstream of pump
cosity continued to increase as the Acrysol ICS-I was
16,line 18 communicates with flow regulator 38.Flow
added. The aktator speed was increased in order to
regulator 38 in turn communicates with foamable liquid
achieve uniform mixing. The resulting composition had
discharge line 40. A recirculating line 44 connects regu30 a pH of 9.3 at 17' centigrade and a viscosity of 1700
lator 38 with line 22.
CPS, measured at 60 RPM at 21" C. This composition,
In producing a diluted foamable composition, vessel 2
which amounted
28 kilogramsy was
is filled with fresh water to the desired level via line 6.
room temprature water with
with 252 kilograms
Valve 24 is opened, and pump 16 is started, thereby
co"ti"ued
mixing
to
assure
hOmOgeniet~.
The final solucausing circulation of the fresh water through the systern. Valve 34 is then opened and foaming agent is intro- 35 tion had a PH of 9.1 measured at 21" C.9 and a
of 4800 CPS, measured at 6 RPM and 21" C.
duced into the system through line 32.
The fresh water and foaming agent are vigorously
made from the above
by means
a
laboratory pneumatic foam generator was applied to a
mixed due to the high shear rate resulting from pumping
having a grade
about 45". The foam was
the mixture through lines 12, 18 and 22, which have
small cross-sectional areas relative to the pumping ca- 40 applied at a thickness of about 6 inches. The foam was
and found
have
examined after
pacity of high pressure pump 16.By the time the watervery little drainage and minimal cold
foaming agent mixture reaches large conduit 26 it is
The above example illustrates the superior properties
thoroughly mixed. The mixture is discharged from line
of foam produced from a composition of the invention.
22 into conduit 26 through opening 28. necross-sectional area of conduit 26 is much larger than the cross 45 AS indicated above, the foam showed very little tensectional area of line 22 resulting in a significant drop in
dency for drainage and easily maintained a thickness of
the velocity of the mixture. Conduit 26 provides a quiesabout 6 inches over a period of time.
Variations of the above embodiment are conterncent zone to enable the water-foaming agent mixture to
plated. For example, other components can be included
enter vessel 2 via opening 30 without foaming. FIG. 3
illustrates the flow characteristics of the water-foaming 50 in the foaming agent and the foaming agent can be used
for applications other than covering steeply sloped
agent mixture in conduit 26.
surfaces. The scope of the invention is limited only by
When the water-foaming agent mixture is thoroughly
the breadth of the appended claims.
mixed it can be discharged from vessel 2 to the foam
What is claimed is:
producing equipment via line 10 by closing valve 24. If
1. A method of forming a temporary barrier layer
desired, the water-foaming agent mixture can be recir- 55
between a substrate and the atmosphere, where the
culated from the flow regulator through line 44 to line
substrate is a body of waste material, a liquid spill, or a
22 and back to vessel 2.
plant requiring protection, comprising the steps of: diThe system illustrated in the drawings provides an
luting with water a formulation comprising a dry basis:
eficient way of mixing low density, viscous foam-producing compositions with dilution water without caw- 60 a. about 10 to about 30 weight percent of at least one
water-soluble anionic sulfonate or sulfate surface
ing foaming of the mixture.
active agent;
The compositions of the invention have many applib. about 5 to about 30 weight percent of a fatty acid
cations. They can be used for applying layers of foam to
component comprising at least one fatty acid havflat or sloping surfaces or to waste disposal landfills
ing 10 to 20 carbon atoms;
containing many irregular shaped objects. The foam 65
c. about 5 to about 25 weight percent of a copolymer
may also be used as a mulch to protect tender plants
of acrylic acid and an ethoxylated methacrylic
during cold weather. Foam produced from the composition of the invention can also be used for safety appliester,
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d. about 5 to about 20 weight percent of an acrylic
b. about 10 to about 20 weight percent of at least one
acid homopolymer, having an average molecular
fatty acid having 14-18 carbon atoms;
weight in the range of 30,000 to 100,000; and
c. about 10 to about 20 weight percent of a thixotroe. sufficient base to adjust the pH of the aqueous
pic thickening agent which is a copolymer of
5
formulation to a value of at least 7.5; and
acrylic acid and a polyoxyethylene methacrylic
forming the diluted formulation; and applying the foam
ester;
thus formed, as a temporary covering, to the substrate.
d. about 5 to about 15 weight percent of polyacrylic
2.The method of claim 1 wherein the fatty acid comacid homopolymer, having an average molecular
ponent comprises at least one fatty acid having 14-18
weight in the range of 40,000 to 100,000; and
10 e. sufficient base to adjust the pH of the formulation
carbon atoms.
3. The method of claim 1 wherein the anionic surface
to a value of the range of about 8 to 10.
active agent is selected from the group consisting of
12.The formulation of claim 11 wherein the alphacompounds having the structure
olefin sulfonate has 12 to 14 carbon atoms.
13. The formulation of claim 11 wherein the fatty
IS acid is commercial grade stearic acid.
o
II
14.The formulation of claim 11 additionally containM-0-S-R,
ing 1-4 percent, based on the dry weight of the formulaII
o
tion, of potassium tripolyphosphate.
15.The formulation of claim 11 wherein the alcohol
compounds having the structure
20 moiety of the ester has the structure

ii

M-0-S-OR',

II
o

'

wherein R is an alkyl group having 16-25 carbon atoms;
25 and n is an integer in the range of 18-25.

16. The formulation of claim 11 wherein the base
and mixtures thereof, wherein M is a monovalent catcomprises at least one alkanolamine having the strucion, R is an alkyl, alkenyl or alkaryl group having 10 to
ture
20 carbon atoms, R' is an alkyl, alkenyl or alkaryl group
having 10 to 20 carbon atoms or an alkyl polyether 30
RI
group having the structure
\
R27N

R1 is a hydroxyalkylene group having 2-6
carbon atoms and Rz and R3 are independently hydrowherein R" is an a l k ~ group
l
having lo
20 carbon
gen or a hydroxy-alkylene group having 2-6 carbon
atoms, R"' is H or an alkyl group having up to 4 carbon
atoms.
atoms, and n is an integer in the range of 1 to 12.
4.The method of claim 1wherein said surface active 40 17. The formulation of claim 16 wherein the base is
triethanolamine present in an amount of about 30-50
agent is an alpha-olefin sulfonate containing 8 to 18
percent, based on the total dry weight of the formulacarbon atoms.
t'On'
5.The method of claim 1 in which said composition
18.The formulation of claim 16 wherein the base is a
additionally comprises a water softening agent.
6.The method of claim 5 wherein the water softening 45 mixture comprising 75-g5 weight percent triethanolm i n e and 5-25 weight percent diethanolamine, said
agent is a tripolyphosphate.
mixture being present in the formulation at a concentra7.nemethod ofclaim 6 wherein the water softening
tion about 30-50 percent* based On the dry weight
agent is selected from the group consisting of sodium
tripolyphosphate, potassium tripolyphosphate and mix- the
19. The formulation of any one of claims 11-18
tures thereof.
50
wherein
the Water Content of said formulation about
8. The method of either of claims 1 or 5 wherein the
40-60 percent, based on the total weight of the formulasurface active agent is an alphaolefin sulfonate containtioning 10-16 carbon atoms and the fatty acid component
20. A f~amableaqueous composition comprising
comprises at least one fatty acid having 14-18 carbon
55 85-99 weight percent water and 1-15 weight percent of
atoms.
the formulation of any one of claims 11-18.
9. The method of claim 8 wherein said base is a mem21. An aqueous foamable composition comprising,
ber of the group consisting of sodium hydroxide, potasbased on the total weight of said composition,
sium hydroxide, ammonium hydroxide, alkylamines,
a. about 2 to about 8 weight percent of at least one
alkanolamines and mixtures thereof.
alpha-olefin sulfonate having 12 to 14 carbon
10.The method of claim 1 wherein the water content 60
atoms,
of said composition, prior to said diluting step, is about
b. about 2 to about 8 weight percent of commercial
40 to about 60 percent, based on the total weight of the
formulation.
grade stearic acid,
11. An aqueous formulation which can be further
c. about 5 to about 12 weight percent of an alkanoladiluted with water to form a thixotropic composition 65
mine,
comprising an a dry basis;
d. about 2 to about 7 weight percent of a thixotropic
a. about I5 to about 25 weight percent of an alphathickner comprising a copolymer of acrylic acid
olefin sulfonate having 12-16 carbon atoms;
and an ethoxylated methacrylic ester,
35 wherein
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of triethanolamine and 10 to 25 weight percent of diethe. about 1 to about 5 weight percent of a polyacrylic
anolamine.
acid homopolymer, having an average molecular
25. The method of forming a barrier between a subweight in the range of 40,000 to 100,000, and
strate and the atmosphere which comprises applying to
f. about 60 to about 90 weight percent water.
5 the substrate a foam prepared from an aqueous composition comprising 85 to 99 weight Percent water and 1 to
22. The composition of claim 21 additionally contain15 weight percent of the formulation of any one of
ing about 0.25 to about 1 weight percent, based on the
claims 11 to 20.
total weight of the composition, of potassium tripoly26. A method of forming a barrier between a subphosphate.
10 strate and the atmosphere which comprises applying to
the substrate a foam prepared from an aqueous com~osi23. The composition of claim 21 wherein the alkanoltion comprising about 85-99 weight percent of water
amine is triethanolamine.
and 1 to 15 weight percent of the foamable composition
24. The composition of claim 21 wherein the alkanolof
one of claims 21-24.
* + * * *
amine is a mixture comprising 75 to 90 weight percent 15

